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Purpose of Scope 
 
ScOPE (School Obesity-related Policy Evaluation) was a University of Minnesota study 
led by Principal Investigator Susie Nanney, PhD, MPH, RD. The goal of this study was 
to evaluate the associations between school-level food and physical activity policy and 
practice environments and student diet, activity behaviors, and weight status using three 
surveys: the Minnesota School Health Profiles - Principal (HPP) Survey, the Minnesota 
School Health Profiles - Teacher (HPT) Survey and the Minnesota Student Survey 
(MSS). Details of the evaluation approach are described elsewhere. 
 
The Surveys 
 
IMPORTANT NOTE: ScOPE data only includes a subset of questions from the surveys 
below that pertain, for the most part, to nutrition and physical activity. 
 
Minnesota Health Profiles - Principal Survey & Minnesota Health Profiles - 
Teacher Survey 
 
The School Health Profiles is a system of surveys assessing school health policies and 
practices in states, large urban school districts, and territories. Profiles surveys are 
conducted biennially by education and health agencies among middle and high school 
principals and lead health education teachers.  
 
Included in ScOPE data:  

• Physical education and physical activity 
• School health policies related to nutrition 
• School health education requirements and content 
• School health coordination 
• Family engagement and community involvement 

 
Not included in ScOPE data: 

• School health policies related to tobacco-use prevention 
• School-based health services 
• Practices related to bullying and sexual harassment 

 
HPP and HPT are administered by the Minnesota Department of Education.  
 
ScOPE Profiles data focuses on nutrition and physical activity policies and practices in 
Minnesota schools. Items that were related to bullying, tobacco, etc. and data for other 
states are not included in this data set.  
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Full data sets can be requested from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention. 
 
 
Minnesota Student Survey (MSS) 
 
MSS is conducted every three years among three populations of students in Minnesota 
public schools. 
 

 Included in ScOPE Data Not Included in ScOPE Data 

Populations students in regular public 
schools, including charter 
schools and tribal schools, and 
students in alternative schools 
and Area Learning Centers 

Students in juvenile correctional 
facilities 

Topics physical activity, nutrition, 
connections with school and 
family, health. 

tobacco, alcohol and drug use, 
school climate, violence and 
safety. 

 
Questions about sexual activity and height and weight are asked only of high school 
students.  
 
The survey is administered jointly by the Minnesota Departments of Education, Health, 
Human Services, and Public Safety. 
 
For further information, contact: 

E-mail: healthstats@state.mn.us  
Website: http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/chs/mss/ 

 
Benefits of Using the ScOPE Data Set 
 

1. A ScOPE ID is included for each school so that all three SAS datasets (Profiles 
Principal, Profiles Teacher, and MSS) can be merged. The ScOPE ID is a de-
identified school ID.   

2. Survey items for all three surveys have been re-named so that survey items have 
the same variable name across years. Refer to the specific survey codebook to 
identify the survey question number for items in specific years. 

3. The Profiles data has been recoded from character to numeric variables. Instead 
of A, B, C, D, E responses we have recoded to numeric, instead of 1 for Yes, 2 
for No and character responses for missing, the items have been recoded to 1 for 

http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/profiles/contact.htm
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Yes, 0 for No and missing. These recoded variables are much easier to work with 
for analysis. 

4. A longitudinal cohort analysis is possible 
 
Survey Year Alignment 
 
MSS and Profiles are not always completed in the same year. Profiles surveys are sent 
every 2 years, while the MSS is administered every 3 years. In the ScOPE data, 2004 
and 2010 have both MSS and Profiles data. 
 

 2001-
2002 

2002-
2003 

2003-
2004 

2004-
2005 

2005-
2006 

2006-
2007 

2007-
2008 

2008-
2009 

2009-
2010 

2010-
2011 

2011-
2012 

2012-
2013 

HPP  X  X  X  X  X  X  

HPT X  X  X  X  X  X  

MSS   X   X   X   X 

 
File Formats 
 
Data were originally compiled in SAS and have been converted to CSV for preservation 
purposes. Both formats are available here. To use the SAS files, first load the 
scope_formats.sas file before reading in the data files, which are stored in SAS7BDAT 
format.  CSV files can be used in a variety of software, including SAS, SPSS, R, and 
STATA.  
 

Included Files (names, short descriptions) 
 
Survey data and documentation are primarily organized in three zipped folders. Within 
folders, the naming convention for files is as follows: 
 
[project/year]_[survey]_[description].[extension] 
 
Year is represented as a four digit number, survey will be a standard code (Minnesota 
Student Survey = mss, Minnesota School Health Profiles Principal = hpp, Minnesota 
School Health Profiles Teacher = hpt), and description denotes whether the file contains 
data (referred to as “data”), documentation of variables (“variables”), or provides further 
description of the data (“information”). Where one element of the filename is 
unnecessary, for example, with the upper level zipped files, it is omitted.  
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At the higher level, the overarching project, ScOPE, will be used as the first element. 
Within the zipped files, this will be replaced with the year of data collection.  
 

 scope_formats.sas | SAS program catalog for data files | SAS file 

 scope_hpt.zip | All Health Profiles Teacher data and documentation | Zipped 
folder 

o 2002_scope_hpt_ data.sas7bdat | 2002 HPT survey data | SAS file 
o 2002_scope_hpt_ data.csv | 2002 HPT survey data | CSV file 
o 2002_scope_hpt_ variables.pdf | 2002 documentation | PDF 
o 2004_scope_hpt_data.sas7bdat | 2004 HPT survey data | SAS file 
o 2004_scope_hpt_ data.csv | 2004 HPT survey data | CSV file 
o 2004_scope_hpt_variables.pdf | 2004 documentation | PDF 
o 2006_scope_hpt_data.sas7bdat | 2006 HPT survey data | SAS file 
o 2006_scope_hpt_ data.csv | 2006 HPT survey data | CSV file 
o 2006_scope_hpt_variables.pdf | 2006 documentation | PDF 
o 2008_scope_hpt_data.sas7bdat | 2008 HPT survey data | SAS file 
o 2008_scope_hpt_ data.csv | 2008 HPT survey data | CSV file 
o 2008_scope_hpt_variables.pdf | 2008 documentation | PDF 
o 2010_scope_hpt_data.sas7bdat | 2010 HPT survey data | SAS file 
o 2010_scope_hpt_data.csv | 2010 HPT survey data | CSV file 
o 2010_scope_hpt_variables.pdf | 2010 documentation | PDF 
o 2012_scope_hpt_data.sas7bdat | 2012 HPT survey data | SAS file 
o 2012_scope_hpt_data.csv | 2012 HPT survey data | CSV file 
o 2012_scope_hpt_variables.pdf | 2012 documentation | PDF 
o scope_hpt_codebook.csv | Codebook describing variables | CSV file 
o scope_hpt_datadescription.pdf | Information augmenting the codebook, 

including detailed notes regarding particular variables | PDF 

 scope_hpp.zip | All Health Profiles Principal data and documentation | Zipped 
folder 

o 2002_scope_hpp_data.sas7bdat | 2002 HPP survey data | SAS file 
o 2002_scope_hpt_data.csv | 2002 HPP survey data | CSV file 
o 2002_scope_hpp_variables.pdf | 2002 documentation | PDF 
o 2004_scope_hpp_data.sas7bdat | 2004 HPP survey data | SAS file 
o 2004_scope_hpt_data.csv | 2004 HPP survey data | CSV file 
o 2004_scope_hpp_variables.pdf | 2004 documentation | PDF 
o 2006_scope_hpp_data.sas7bdat | 2006 HPP survey data | SAS file 
o 2006_scope_hpt_data.csv | 2006 HPP survey data | CSV file 
o 2006_scope_hpp_variables.pdf | 2006 documentation | PDF 
o 2008_scope_hpp_data.sas7bdat | 2008 HPP survey data | SAS file 
o 2008_scope_hpt_data.csv | 2008 HPP survey data | CSV file 
o 2008_scope_hpp_variables.pdf | 2008 documentation | PDF 
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o 2010_scope_hpp_data.sas7bdat | 2010 HPP survey data | SAS file 
o 2010_scope_hpt_data.csv | 2010 HPP survey data | CSV file 
o 2010_scope_hpp_variables.pdf | 2010 documentation | PDF 
o 2012_scope_hpp_data.sas7bdat | 2012 HPP survey data | SAS file 
o 2012_scope_hpt_data.csv | 2012 HPP survey data | CSV file 
o 2012_ scope_hpp_variables.pdf | 2012 documentation | PDF 
o scope_hpp_codebook.csv | Codebook describing variables | CSV file 
o scope_hpp_datadescription.pdf | Information augmenting the codebook, 

including detailed notes regarding particular variables | PDF 

 scope_mss.zip | All MSS data and documentation | Zipped folder 
o 2004_scope_mss_data.sas7bdat | 2004 MSS data | SAS file 
o 2004_scope_mss_data.csv | 2004 MSS data | CSV file 
o 2004_scope_mss_variables.pdf | 2004 documentation | PDF 
o 2007_scope_mss_data.sas7bdat | 2007 MSS data | SAS file 
o 2007_scope_mss_data.csv | 2007 MSS data | CSV file 
o 2007_scope_mss_variables.pdf | 2007 documentation | PDF 
o 2010_scope_mss_data.sas7bdat | 2010 MSS data | SAS file 
o 2010_scope_mss_data.csv | 2010 MSS data | CSV file 
o 2010_scope_mss_variables.pdf | 2010 documentation | PDF 
o 2013_scope_mss_data.sas7bdat | 2010 MSS data | SAS file 
o 2013_scope_mss_data.csv | 2013 MSS data | CSV file 
o 2013_scope_mss_variables.pdf | 2013 documentation | PDF 
o scope_mss_codebook.csv | Codebook describing variables | CSV file 
o scope_mss_datadescription.pdf | Information augmenting the codebook, 

including detailed notes regarding particular variables | PDF 

 scope_publications.pdf | A bibliography of publications resulting from Project 
ScOPE | PDF 
 

 
 


